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THE CUFF DWELLERS. in a pit in the floor in the centre.
I 1RS to the World’» Fair in !““£!/T f°und its way

teiaælâiTheir method of hailding their holl oa Mro, ?'! B°‘ ‘
the ledges of precipices and platforms of ft X f Pla8tor »« laid on 
rock was shown, and many of their pro- .h
ducttons were exhibited. Il,ose who Furniture th“re 11 no trace of, unless 
had not the good fortune to attend this bffnch’* hTh*8 !“°h “ loT 8ton6 ,tel' or 
great Exposition may be intrusted in ,t“r ^m. rU"‘ 
knowing something of these strange 0r*°r roo'"s’
people who lived in pre historic times "o trace of metal tools or utensils has

At one point in the adjoining Repub. , ,ound these ruins. The Diffusion of Kno- l.i ,
lie, four of the States come together at ÏÏ® Dweller was a man of the stone age. cell. ‘ ? U Kno*ledlTe.-lii a re
right angled corners. Colorado, Utah He »rti„„, however, ro Zv £*3, Lf?"*rd’ » D .
Arizona and New Mexico thus meet °'7 be b? hi" 8‘°ne arrow heads, When ,he' m , 8 ‘fT”""’8 ",formatro" ■
Near this little known and little traversed ?°d "pe“r head’’ by his «tone axes and Hble ^ nrh-T •'Ti0“rae tho
district the relics of the Cliff Dwelled hammers many of them with the wooden Now itTil ”Xty8,,x lan8u«g™.
are to be found. It i, a region, for the b*?,ile «Wi lled firmly to them. He had ,lm| more than four hun-
most part bare, brown, and desolate of «hipped stone tied into sp^en bv twelve I P 1.".lan«u‘8™
thrown here and there into wild relief end 0,„* “'■* “nd made fast with Zi th je afTth 1 r P™PIb’
by barren ridges and mountain peaks *°me «"« "I Pitch. “"O tbnse are the leading languages of tho
All over this country you will find the .He, w“ ‘ «’•"ior. His houses are not of the poop hr“ m'lhon
ruined homes of the forgotten people. onv built in inaccessible and well pro- the Hible in ..
You will find them hundreds of miles tected places, but loop holes slonim? but thou l ® *fe8. they speak,from the whit, man's d.elTg, „r “h“ •««"*'*• avenue, of appLTZ .tudW^fK '""'"l ™ref“lly
rod man’s haunta Sometimes on the usual in the walls, „u,l tl/door, have tan Stare he°veaMm ,h°
high plateaus, sometimes in broad valleys, ample provision for closure by tightly eral Bible wXi™ iSTl * °°
sometimes hung along the crags of well- 8‘Ung slabs of stone. * 8 ’ n™h,l.hÏÏ ««■«‘■e.s.?f‘he world have
ditav ‘»TuFtSib toC,7°n8' °r.perched in ■ Tbe P°tfr? f,|und in the Cliff houses and eighty "million Vbtot '16,1»™^

s.Æ„;^nh:,hT^^ SfJï r:ert,rraX8:„^-ci"d

Td wo,,th„8ra™rdbu*e8 ir,y-■ ^«-“nSyZ^rre"
often several storied «tiîT haTe, wal,®J ‘® ^eafc J^'.^ding several gallons, are gehzation of the world is the Bible, and we 
firm orZrtîv flft U|>nght *“d ""î? y ““«««hth <>f an inch thick-of are dependent largely upon the Bible socTe
"Ta. canyons, some- dis^KT

^“ZbroggSsttrtheroZ ThlroataZ,,0', ^ “ T°“8’ „ Work.- - President

of ancient streams has scooped out shelves usually decorated onthe "‘f68’ ®°°kY. Fl Washington, in bringing to a
or caverns from the softer rock one mav sometbnes on the „„jfi n8lde ““'T' but olose. his autobiography, which has l 
see, scarcely visible against the gray bare long jars and short jars" «„ ' *7* n"!'”i cb“llter« through the
surfaces, tiny stone boxes edging sheer .nd* some with Z J ’ «““f w‘th wide Outlook, summarizes the growth of his 
upon the face of the cliff, or a series of are vases pitchers 7°“,^“' 5"” (““““on, the Tuskogee Industrial
these more conspicuous and strung along sieves mues ïP!’„ *“* 68 Patters, Institute, which he founded twenty years
on various levels'. «rung along m.™,^ m p and bottle.. and many ago, without a dollar’s worth of pro,irty.

The delver among the ruin» is con- be difficult to mfrnim,'™88 lh,t *fc would °.nd. w,tb but me teacher and thirty 
tinually impressed by the wonderful pre- Baskets and mats h ’ - , students. There are now eleven hundred
servation of things of the most deliLe able vartatv b, ThJ mlnS fouler, students; twenty-eight industrial depart-
texture, things which in most climates found 3 weaving have been men ta, besides the facilities for academic
would have speedily rotted, and crumbled What induced , . .... “nd religious training ; forty buildii
such as fabrics and feathers and com their dwell!,™ ta pP'6.10 b"‘U and twenty-three hundred
husks, and the tassels of corn The ble heights Ims L™”, *lm“t . >n»«ro»»i- ‘be whole plant being worth *300,000 ;
climate of these regions is so very dry explained IUs thmmhTh ^ .7 p “ em owment t“'“l »f *18»,000, and the
and the remnants of household articles they did ,o for the ^^'0?'m™ îï"”* h *5*pe,;!“,s aSSregate *«0,000.
have been so absolutely protected from successfullv defend,’,, f P ,e °* mor” Tbr?e thousand men and women who have
rain and snow in the drop recesses of their enemiei the*™!^8” recel,,ed «heir equipment for their life
the great caverns in the cliffs where tlm IndLs What IwLme Tthem ” °f W°rk “ "r" "°» in
houses are, that the usual disintegrating can tell They haZTon!'stare Ü Viar‘T par7 °f the South' in ‘he task of
processes of time have been here largely extinct * 8 ’ beCome b1b 8 ,tbelr roce’ Ea«h graduate,
held in check. 1 Tourists ,„w „„„d„ , "herever he nlay go, becomes a nucleus

The cliff man was skilled in masonry sorted rûtosTthlta f ü8 U“ de," of ««nomical habits, industry, self-
lor his houses were well built. They hid study the charactej ôfZf iZita' T* "T"’1’."nd 'ntolligence. The story of
my fire places in the corners of some of live* in them bv th* V Wu° ÎÎ118, 9C lo°*’ taken in connection with'he little rooms. In other, the «T.„ found 3 robes that may be Btmker T. Washington’s struggles and

achievements, is most inspiring.

The
out Christian Science is having a disturbing 

experience in the courts in various parts 
of the country, and on a variety of 
charges. Among their offences is tho 
refusal of some of these so-called scientists 
who deny the existence of disease to 
placard their houses when either real or 

tginary scarlet fever and other con 
tagious diseases attack their families. 

g hatever tliey think as to the existence 
of disease, they are learning that the 
strong arm of the law is not a mvth.

Christian Science in Trouble —y.s
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